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County Agent’s Notes:

May 28, 2001

Daylilies suffering from new disease…
By: Dr. Ernie Flint, Area Agent/Agriculture
For several gardeners in Attala County and the surrounding area, daylilies are a cash
crop. And for most homeowners they are an important part of the landscape. We have received
several calls about diseased daylilies in the past few days, but I was slow to accept that this
venerable plant that has always seemed so hardy was actually suffering from something unusual.
Dr. Alan Henn, Extension Plant Pathologist at MSU has notified us that there is indeed a
new disease of daylilies; it is called “daylily rust”. The disease is caused by a pathogenic fungus
recently detected in the United States. Previously known only in its native Asia, the rust has been
identified in Florida, Alabama, Georgia, South Carolina - and now in Mississippi. This disease
significantly damages the plant's foliage, rendering the plants unsightly, and it reduces the plant’s
ability to produce blooms.
If the disease becomes widespread, susceptible daylily varieties will impair the reputation
of the daylily as a low-maintenance, problem-free plant. Native to the Asian areas of China,
Japan, Taiwan, Ryukyu Islands and parts of the former Soviet Union, daylily rust is caused by
the fungus Puccinia hemerocallidis. This disease is similar to the fungal rust which in many
years damages grain crops like wheat in the U.S. even though this crop is not related to lilies.
The source of the original daylily rust infection in the United States is unknown. Rust
has been found in daylilies shipped from Costa Rica, but daylilies are shipped from the United
States to Costa Rica, Guatemala, Honduras, Mexico, Bahamas, South Africa, and the
Netherlands for propagation and then are shipped back to this country. Plants may have picked
up the fungus infection in any of these locations.
The spores of the rust pathogen can be spread long distances by human movement of
infected daylily material. Once established locally, the spores of the fungus are spread quickly
by wind. Spores require surface moisture to penetrate and infect the leaf; then cause visible
infection within three to five days after exposure.
Symptoms first appear as light yellow, water-soaked spots on the upper leaf surface.
Pustules containing bright orange, powdery spores are formed seven to fourteen days after
infection. The pustules appear mostly on the lower surface of leaves, but may also be found on
upper leaf surfaces. After initial infection, the disease spreads by reinfection of new leaves and
other plants in the area, and the number of pustules on each leaf may increase until the entire leaf
is infected and then dies.
This kind of rust has a very complicated life cycle, passing through as many as five
different spore stages on two different hosts. Two of these five spore stages have been identified
in dayliles from the United States. This infection process is very similar to that found in grain

crops as mentioned above. In the early years of agriculture in the U.S. the disease was poorly
understood, but we now understand that the disease goes through several stages.
In Asian countries where the rust is native, the other host (called the alternate host) is one
or more species of Patrinia, which is commonly known as Golden Lace. The other spore stages
are also presumed to occur on the Patrinia host, however there may be other alternate hosts for
the disease. Patrinia is an herbaceous perennial sometimes grown in the USA as an ornamental.
Investigators in both Florida and Georgia have not found the rust on Patrinia nursery stock.
Japanese literature also lists hosta as another host, however this has not as yet been documented
in the U.S..
Infection by the disease was observed early this spring in Georgia, so it has been assumed
that the disease is capable of overwintering there. The disease is capable of overwintering on
dried plant tissue, but poorly or not at all on tissue that is allowed to decay. This may be
complicated by the fact that some varieties become dormant in winter while others do not.
Management of this disease must employ a number of strategies to be effective. First and
foremost, remove and destroy infected material by burning or burying. Since the disease spreads
rapidly this should be done as soon as the disease is found. Second, avoid overhead watering,
and water in the mornings so that leaves can dry thoroughly during the day. Drip irrigation or a
soaker hose is the preferred way of watering.
Do everything you can to encourage air circulation in the daylily bed, such as allowing
space between the plants since this will help reduce spread of the rust. Third, use a fungicide
program consisting of more than one fungicide to avoid the development of resistance to a
particular product. The rust propagates in just a few days, so resistance to fungicides may
develop quickly. Unfortunately, none of the fungicides we regularly use in this area have been
shown effective on the disease, however Spectracide Immunox has been shown to be effective.
You may have to ask your garden center to order this product for you. This product is labeled
for homeowners, and is produced in two versions, each containing a different fungicide; you will
need both in order to alternate them as you spray.
As you observe your daylily varieties, you will likely find that some tolerate the disease
better than others. It is very likely that our older native varieties may show good levels of
resistance while the “exotics” may be more susceptible. It has been found in the varieties known
as Pardon Me, Gertrude Condon, Starstruck, Stella D’Oro, Joan Senior, Colonel Scarbrough,
Crystal Tide, Imperial Guard, Double Buttercup, and Attribution.
We may find that as in grain crops this disease appears in some years and not in others.
Now that we know it is here, basic measures like those mentioned above may allow us to deal
effectively with the problem. Only time will answer this question. This is the kind of problem
farmers live with all the time, unfortunately this time it’s right in your front yard. It is likely that
we will learn more about managing this problem in the future, however at this time this is about
all we know.

